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Was*in®tow, Feb U, 1851
Th* Public Land* fur the huant.The Branch
Mint and tkt Ptnnt Ivaniunt.French Spolia¬
tion*, jr..
oh, yea; the Senate were expected to paw Miss

IDix'a bill, of ten millions of acres of public lands
for the support of the lunatici of the lTnited States.

" Wbca % lady's in 'lit- cats.
Of sours* *11 othsf thtnga /ire plaos. "

And ten millions of acres divided among thirty-one
States, wHl be a paltry fund for all their lunatics,
considering the vast increase of tnat unfortunate
class of persons within the last two years. Miss
DU is binemmito dt la j>atria; she deserves well
of her country. 1'ay after day, there she is, in the

library of Congress, working at a correspondence
with the various lunatic asylums of the I aited
States, with a pile of documents and letters beiore
her equal to that of the Chairman of the Committee
on Private Claims.
The priociple of the bill, we may trust with

a good deal of confidence, «peus the way to
the resuscitation from the d**ad of the old

{>lan of dividing all the proceed* of the pub¬
ic lands among all the States, big and little,
young and old This, then, will be the revival of
one obsolete idea; and who knows but the wants
of the Treasury may again drive the whig party to
galvanizing the embalmed mummy of the National
Bank, still and crisp though it be, as Gliddon's
skeleton of Pharaoh's daughter In that event,
the whig programme for 1852 will probably be:.

1. The re-annexation of < ;«uad*
2. The distribution of the proceeds of the public

lands among all the States
S. A National Bank, See.
The Houte have yet to decide upon Miss Dix's

bill, however, and they may commit the same sor¬
cery upon it a.^ they have done upon the Branch
Mint and the Board of Accounts, which will he
cutting up as ternbly as the ortgnal omnibus bill
on the nigger question
By the way, speaking of the Branch Mint, the

P« nnoylvanians are justly t<k ittish ubout it. The
defeat of the branch may lead to the speedy re¬
moval of the Mother Mint from Philadelphia to
Gotham, body and breeches, which would leave
your brctheily neighbors in 'he unmitigated ob»
m urity of a country town.a freeh water sea port
of the interior, dotes a flourishing business in the
ci «1 tr»de, via the Schu>lkillcanal.
The Keystone delegates must make np their

minds to one of two things. < ither to concede a
branch mint to New York, or sutler the loss of the
mint itself in its removal to the centre of business.
And furthermore, thev can hdrdly ex|>ect much
support from the New Yorker*, woolley heads, or
silver greys, upon ccal or ir»n, after the dog-in-
the manger liberality towards the empire city.
We should not wonder at all if the sourcrouters

1 ad dished the tariff for this session, the very day
they were rejoicing so foolishly over the defeat of
the New York branch mint The thing is sure to re¬
coil upon them with a rebound which will giv« them
the head ache. But it wis surprising to see other
members, when the trial came, deserting our ex¬
pectations and their promises, and following Chan¬
dler, ss a Hock of sheep rattle over a fence after
the bell-wether. It w«s not exactly the thing.A dodger is bad enough; but th? artful dodger is
insuperable. Corn dodger, of course, is another
question; and the Southern eaters of corn dodger
did well; it wa« the rye dodger chaps of the Key¬
stone provinces; and the artful dodgers of the tar
and turpentine country, that did the business.
French spoliations seem to be on a decline, Ths

treasury is lesn, and five millions is something of a
haul If tome arrangement could be made for a
joint stock o|*ration be-wren the tariff*, nvers and
harbors, and French spoliations, they might all go
throu&h; but a team of h<>rsea, ox»n, and j tckasses
would be about as hirinonious snd well matched
On all these questions the South are creditably
exempt from begsarly importunities; although the
South West are wonderful believers in the power
of the federal government to remove snag* and
sand bsrs. That, perhaps, as the old lady said
whea her house wtts wa.-hed away, that may be
owing to their l'>c*tion so close to the river.

J B , ff the Erprnt, jives a grand finoy ball to¬
night Very clcver thing, we understand for J. B.

Waim rtroN, Feb 11. 1981.
The I^jbby Members at H'lukmgttm.Prem/ent

Muktmg, 4"<
The legislation of the country ii made second in

importance to President mhUing. and even legisla¬
tion would stand still, were it cot (or the army of
sappers and miners, who cotnpnae whdt are called
lobby member*, a class vf shrewd men, made up of
Utah Judges, Pnvare Secretaries of deceased Pre-
sidents, ex cfficial*, retired U|»on dismissal* from
office, Arc , Jte. They are xr*a! men, and have
huge pocket*, and treat all r< ;md, ncd play cards,
and win niotey, and l»-e i% as occasion requires;
and make ir.on»y and »pt it, a .l are always on

hand, when thev cm get s hand into I nele Sam'
pockets. John Your.g hrs n 't yet arrived, bat b .

nay sa'ely be expected th» litter end of the week
As to President Mkng, there is no end to the

matter (".** »t II k< He hi* own it ouziugly, not¬
withstanding his emphatic le rer 'o Stevensoa, an 1
the evident pigns of distis >- w'h which a larj»»
portion of the democmnc p*rir at the N«rtt» l-j«»k
upon hi* great rotundity Btt th*t *'i!l hold*
good, de i> te the inc(-»-i»ti:T dodging and labor to
which he ha* been MiReeled Mahlf >i I>i"keisoa,
of New Jtrsey, is h>-re, taking cir* of C jsV* in¬
terests, and. b» *id> « h'm, 'here i. ,ov error Marcy,
Buchsnan, R. J. W .Iker. ar dsu -:dry Other shrtwd
men. all arrai sing for >he campaign m l^"2 Sco*t
loom* up. end looka tormid among the whig*
at the Whrs House. The ra' inet are .gamst him.
hut that will do 1 im good ami l etweep him ami
Cam. it is cot difficult to cypli'r up Scott"* mi-

jonty. St. II, the game i*b- ii-t ber-,n. and all
t»re working at cri-a* purpose* i>* J tail R. J.
Walker ar>- working f«r h»-r «elvt * unp nouslv,
aid *gaw«' Buchanan. wbi'a I>ick< i> </ irkm/
for Cast. And Buchanan In ' no h era. nut Plitt,
of fVi)ii(y|vtni», and K i» r. < ' A r

The Supreme Court was i.r* .-'if }e»terday
with the r.< autv r>\ the *irl<l iu »V i ,

1 ingtoo, to
hear (ieo. Wood and Daniel Web«ter I observed
Mr* Gen OtOM in th»- croud, who is probably
a< gocd a lawyer as eishef rt ih* a'»le counsel
above ramej Sbe was seated n--xf to a mo*'
beau'il'ul and hewitcht-g »nv*ne, and f t 'troft
wa* Mrr. C hdw«rd* Leal* r, of your cry, much
admired here, aa well as h« i ioi >ng lord^
Gen Hou*t< n, it i* ¦« d. will r »vn i«n seit it

the I'nr'd States Senate, at the Hose of the
(.resent CMfNM
The Branch Mint for New York wi'l come up

and past in another form hefcri _th" c .>-" uf the
.eseii'D The Chairman I 'h»* N iVSl C iTWllttee
eeefpa largelv intere-red ii m i1 r»auert an I
Hoatinp dry docks He c«rri>*» f ill «:HI and heavy
guar He ia a great m n, na la.al and novei affairs.

Wah Nt» tr> * , Feb 11, 1^51
Mr. IFefc*#er tti I' < &%, rrmt

The Supreme Court ha* ueen < r.-wde i, both ye§-
terday and today, in con - , v n-- of tii* firt that
Mr. Wehater wa* eag* >ed in the argument of a

case Notwithstanding 'hat Ike arjim*nt was of
the dryrst species of leg ,1 f < ion and subtle techni¬
calities, the room contin >. d Mi I to repletion, by
an audience for the nx.<.t (... rt co-n.iosed of 'adiea,
who seemed t^ gaze at the worl 1 renowned oritor
as at a being of anoth* r sphere The ny.e of the
cause was."Jeremiah \ hh enis laer, appellaat,
?8. Philip Kearney and Frederick l»e Peyster, 'ru*
tees and executors of.John Watt^ lereaaed "

It iavolved no q'i«atioo of public importance, tie
isg merely a »uit »or 'he r»r«.v r-- of certain l*nd«
seixed in fee, to the app« sn'. -»»i > known a* th-
Clavera* k lands, in th«- "*uie of Near York.

Mr. Webster's argunrcen' is run' der^d »o have
been a masterpiece. ore of tho#» pllfmiifly »:/'.
Cal diseiiseioos which h»ve m-'Je in name r'-

aowned a-< a lsw>er . a th<* other tide, Me.
W«K.d, of New York, a ««> m*<le a m ist pi * r: i|
argument It Is assal for me r^r* of the nbin-t
to finish 'he cases they m i* have he n > ngi r d in
pr^^ious *o their appoin'men' e« cabinet r/Tiiers.
I'isin i his wsy th»t Mr VtMM hta sow a,*
peated ; and I believe fee isertereo on tJie d «jke:
in three other case*, wh^ch, however, a*r.j' not
t»roh«h|y resched thia term of the court ft i*

belie v»d the court will a^in'irn about the 20>h of
March

Arrong those present today was Senator If ile,
doing the aimahl' to Mi«« I iivenp^rt, the actr"-"'
The hon Mior appear' d to 1 quite tx 'iorn ¦ n
his vocation.

W/»>-ii!>(»r'.N. Feh. 12, 1S»I
fht Citatum of a firntr«l. (ifn S it

amd tht SffUltr-- l"h> /'rein /«w.
The resolution of Mr ' !. m'r,«, pr»* I n: '.

bestow upon Gen Sc >.t lie t»r«v=t rank o! Li u
¦ant General, for distinguished military servij-*,
was rather unexpected!/ called up by Mr 3(ii-i4j
.bis morning, and quite a* fiexp-et^iiy th»r" f !.

lowed a very lively sad ir>t< re stir g dehaie v, ¦< w it
Mr ShieMs (they sr» all 41*1'^* in the ^ r. it< )

was a general himielf, iadrr the 'hief co-nmanl
of Gen Scott, of the eiiuthern column of our ar-
¦wet m Mexico. Al Cerro Gordo he rereivM an

.copeta ball, which pas*. 1 through the middle o

hit body, entering below the bretist bone and pass-
'"I ®"' nt the from which he miraculously
recovered in time to take an active part in the

L splendid operation! before the city of Mexico. Mr.
Clemens, as a colonel, was attached to the sarn*

army, as he was previously attached to the column
of Gen. Taylor. Mr. Shields and Mr. Clemena
are both democrats of the ultra school, on general
politics; but their participation in, and th?ir expe¬
rience and observation of the glory of Gen. Scott
in his conduit of the southern column, from the
isle of Lobos to the grand plaza of the city of
Mexico, override with then all political differ¬
ences. They regard Gun. tfcott as the very empe¬
ror of military chieftains, and aa fellow soldiers
in his glorious achievements, they are disposed to
remember him and reward him. Hence/while
we have Mr. Clemena as the originator of the re¬
solution, we have Mr. Shield, to call it uP to the

S,'h°,"bi£:k.e 3"""' '« PrecrtMoSol .11

a"ate8,1 'lueation, moved to lay
.£ resolution 00 l^.e which was lost, 23 to

And here we find Gen. Cass and Gen. Hous¬
ton voting in favor of the motion But whether
th is vote waa the reault of military jealousy, or of
considerations of legislative caution, it is not far us
to say. Men are at liberty to sua,vet, however,
that with the prospect betore us, of hiving Gen.
»-cott as a candidate for the Presidency, there are
gentlemen who may suppose that it is inexpedient,
by iny vote of the Senate, to give Scott any addi¬
tional lift " to that high office," because his mili-
tary glory will be hard enough to cope with just as
it stands. That ia a plausible inference; but we
do not presa it. We admit that the ground of oppo¬
sition to the resolution by Gen Cass and Gen
Houston, is. that it may look as an unnecessary
laudation of Gen. Scott, at the expense of other
meritorious v fficera of the army. Gen. Houston
however, explaina for himself, as will be seen from
our brief but consecutive review of the debate
Mr. lihettand Mr. Butler were in favor of the

resolution. Good for South Carolina. The Pal¬
metto regiment fought under Gen. Scott. More¬
over, it may be desirous on the part of South Cara-
una to bring Gen. Scott out upon the Presidential
track, in order to scatter to the winds the existing
fragments of the old party platforms; for it ia not
to be presumed that Gen. Scott can possibly run

UPI?nj *i 1 r tf!*°ld whig or the old democratic
schedules; and if he runs inde|»endeatly, he is
pretty sure to run the election into the House,
where the South will have pretty nearly an euual
chance with the Xorth.
Mr. Clay patted a brtlli ant eulogium upon the

military career of Gen. Scott, delightful to listen
I to. He thought that the experiment of Col P..1*

to appoint Col. Benton Lieut General of the armies
of Mexico, was a poor tf.ing; but that the appomt-

i[ conferred on Gen Scott, would be an
admirable thing, in which we entirely concur. It
would be an admirable thing. The remarks of Mr.
Clay satisfy us, however, that he has the notions
c f other men. His hit at Colonel Benton was " a
palpable hit ".but it mus: be remembered there
has been no love lost between them since the over¬
throw of the Compromise bill We admit the
validity of the eulogium on General Scott; and the
enrhuMHsm of Mr. < lay is entirely consistent with
his declarations on this subject while Gen. Taylor
was yet alive. Let no man, however, presume to
suspect that the nomination of the Philadelphia
Convention has had, or could have, the slightest
Narng upon Mr Clay's opinions of the respective
milr.ary services of Gen Scott and Gen Taylor.
But there is another view of the case which is

something of a puzzle If the mantle of the Sage
of Ashland, of his good will and stock m trade for
the I residency is to be assigned to General S-ott
upon what terms is it to be made 1 That ia some^
thing of a puzzle; and upon what understanding
are Mr Fillmore and Mr. Webster to acquiesce in
this &rraoKe-iri^At T At all events, the speech of
Air. Clay looks like a speech in favor of General
See tt for the Presidency.
The opposition of Mr Hale, a free Holler, and

the advocacy of Gov. Seward, another free aoiler.
foreshadows a split in the nullification ranks, if
Gen Scott ia put op for the grand steeple chase,
seward, of course, is bound to hang on to a strong
man - coat tail; but Hale ia somewhat conscien¬
tious in the matter of principle, and will require a
direct free m»i1 null fication pledge of his candi¬
date, which Seward will not require, avatlabiltr
being hia creed, and the means that will secure
the end , his set of principle.. Scott is the mac for
Seward.Scott has a glorious military popul trity
and that is enough for Billy the flexible. Pnnci-
pies are altogether, with him, a secondary con¬
sideration. The man thatia most likely to beat is
the man for Billy, and yet hia calculations may
fall short. Who knows r
Gen Foote, (out of the Senate a General of the

militia,) thought the argument of Seward incon¬
sistent in itself. Strange, rather for Foo'e. Sew¬
ard urged the resolution, because (Jen. Scott had
been bomewhat censured by the late administra¬
tion.that ia to ssy. Governor Marcy hid over¬
hauled the hero of Mexico; and yet Governor
Seward puts in the aipeal that Governor Marcy is
his particular friend, which seemed to puzzle Foote
more than anything else. He could not, for the
soul of him, understand how Marcy could be the

particular friend of Seward Foote scratched
hia head, but he could not make it out The de-
filtration ot Sew ard that Marcy was* his particu¬
lar frunri. was to much for Faote.

L ttle lkiuglss was bothered what to do, but ex¬
plained a conditional support of the resolution It
was evident there whs some trouble about it; but
the Judge is a shrewd politician
The controversy between (Jen l'avia and Geo.

ri>ote u|<»n the resiiectne military merit* of ["ay-
tor snd Scott, in Mexico, was somewnat outside
tf 'he <jue>tion; but for all that, it was agreeable
to see and hear ' ien l»«vi» stind up in defence of
the claims of his old commander,now in bis gr-ive;
ai d to do this in the Myle of a ma i wh<> thoroughly
ut.'ierstands the stihi*i t, scientifically and i Tacti¬
cally, «'f w hich he was sneaking
Mr I n»ns tho ught tfi« wei a Presidential op<v

'ati°n Quite lik*ly. Gen Foote, however, w<i»
riglit to caution h»s democr-iti * friend uj>on such a
cii, si ruction I pon the final vote w* lii»d t;en
< st- m>s»u.g, wfulp old Sun J lcm'o stood u,> and
put in his negative, strong and bold It will not
hurt him; and we suppi-e if Gen Cass had re-

n«Hir,e<) tie w< uld have voted tf,e sune way The
whole sflair is very curious
Altogether, we make a Presidential esse out of

it It is clear (.en Scott is to be in the lield; a id
very k e | v the Nations! whig candidate; but s'lll
more likely the Northern * tug candidate, (m
clear that he is to be entered fur the race.

Vaxumton, Feb 13, l*l>l
'/>« Cat* </ Father HiVhit.Tht Patent l*twt.

Ihlu v ( f Ihtimfti, 4 t.

Fa'her Ri chie will he relieved, and if he feta
what the Paolo lion before the Hi uae propoaea
to five him, he will make, at lean, i20,C'0 out of
hiafuinoua contract for the public j riming The
contracture lor the work for the next Congreaa
having contracted to execute it at neurly aa little, if
nrt for leca han Mr. Kitchie'i price*, we aitppoae
the jr, too, will apply for relief b» f»re their coatracta

expire.
There h*a be»n aome a;p'ot'h to the Ch'ap

Pottage bill, tc-di y Mr Ka*k rimed that th*
amendment* be priated.had th u'a ail. The
ccmmttee have totally charged die pl«a of the
H< uie bill; nnd if the menaure cm ihl> be got
through the S^na'e in any !< m, it * i.l , rot »bl> oe
t«*> la 'e for th* Houee Tf. clu '*a of ch*ap
poatagea tfia »*a*ion are te< n ,>i; a nail by de-
gtcfa, and nlmoet good for im-hm* la fact, wr
troth that '.hear hoptul fehvw exoen* w|>9 hive
been r-onatmz upon a leduc .< n, nv J a* w*i>
pone their expectationa to :be n»xt aeatioa of
Ccngfrta
The advocate* cf «n Mheadmenit ol' the [ uten

U* f, from the refuiwl to late «p he oill '<-day,
may alao, act j>idiciou»lv Im l>r,\i 2 i.'ie city a
th* first oi.t bound tr«in, (f th- ir bmiueg* it home
re^-tirea their attendance; for. f thr ! i!l ; ttara the
N»nate, 11 1a uaele«* »« up-*' ita | .M-aee i>r the
House The appropriation r»i iaartj i *th» ire hie
will take up th*- h«lan< e ufthrlrtinr u fait, we
doub' whether ihev will h«v»- tl < tc at-ntf to
the r-aae of Gen. BWM, Which u < i»e 0 f trt*at

< puUri'y, whatever may it >1 ir ' it of
the j uhlic neceemty

li la a f«c*, that CoBg.-eaf hf - |i J 1 . *
, t-

lead. with prrper dtligeace nod i<i >nry, 'o tb*
chetp poatacee, rtvera nr.1 h;'.-i'ir«. r*nch
>(ioliHtioiie, the d» tff ce of the M<- . it n froiii,ef,
Ac , Ate ; but lime baa been waited, and the urr*
h»« gone by, accordtiK to tlw h*at ? pearatier .
Wf count upon little or no Mr.r b»: 'he *r i> ti

budgft find the relief of Fa'her itohie A'lth»
rth» r meaeiiree p.ard, of ai < » i- -,i_. -«(,y
te counted clear gam

W»«h o r< '

. eb. I »."»!
timtm and Foot*. Bt*t >n am/i .'»'.» Ah ' v .tfn

a ijwitum f "r-iVr.
We cime very near having aaoth rw n- n the

Senate to-day The detail? ou w ;i haw r v I.
Itentoo waa m <king a ap^ech noon the atroduct or

of a bill which haa already t-*en r» et i, (;h»
Mu^foan WTo per cent fund > A large »c 'm no

of atranfera waa in the galler.»9. and the/ wer^

'ioite tatiafied to lieten throufh aa ttabr(>ken de¬
bate. Foote, however, came to theif relief, by th*
introduction of a little variety ia the programme
He rmeed a quea'ioa of order. It wm auatained
by Mr King, tfce Prendeat pro tnn agamat B^-n
too, who waa iaf*r«etf that k« muat limit himaalf
to a atatement of the praviaioaa of the hill h* «raa
about te introduce Hentoa flatly demurred He
kaew iua t>|hta. He had beet here f»r tltrtf

yean, and he knew the ruler He wai not goiag
to subait to a muulatiou of his righta. Not he.
He mut have.the whole or none. But the Chair
held to hiyilr%ion. Jefferson Davi* sub mute. 1 a
muiuwr of leave. Dawson moved substantially
to give the same leave to Clay to reply.
Amendment agraed to. Underwood nnved to
lay the queauon on the table, but it failed.
two to one. The motion of leave was adopted;
ami bete it wt» tiiou^m Uld bullion would be
satisfied with hi* privilege to make a speech
Not at all. But, if uot satisfied with tne in¬
terruption, it was at least a aupposable case that
he would tura his at'enson t>> Foote, who hid
called him to order. Not so. That would be viva#
too much importance to the Senator from Missis¬
sippi to notice him. But a complaint must be rest¬
ed aomewhere, and the amiable President of the
Senate had to take it. Old Bullion charged di¬
rectly that in the aueation of order which the Chdtr
had sustained, he had been guilty of a disorderly in¬
terruption, and a violation of the parliamentary
law. The charge, unexpected and provoking as it
waa, might have excused the President of tut Se¬
nate in a direct retort of a false accusation : but he
maintained his temper and the digoity of the body
in a most commendable manner. He satisfied him¬
self by say ins, as amiably as possible, that ih Se¬
nator from Missouri was out of order, thit he
waa mistaken, and that h:s view of the case was

incorrect, and took the trouble to explain, for the
sixth or seventh time, the question of order lie
acted very judiciously in thia matter as the Presi¬
dent of the Senate ; but, as a man, Mr King is uot
the man to pocket an accusation of this sort, and
we ahould not be su- prised if, out of the Senate, old
Bullion were to be called upon to explain ihr . x-
tent and degree of his intentions in th- charge of a

"disorderly interruption" against the President of
the body. The leave having been given, a debate
between Messrs Benton and Clay followed upon
the bill to be introduced, just is it the hill were be-
t'« re the Seriate upon its third reading The question,
then, ot lenve to introduce the full de cidrd
againat Old Bullion by an overwhelming majority,
and very properly so decided But U-mou bad
achieved his object He had found an old speech
of Mr. Clay's, delivered twenty-six years a«o, on
the subject of refunding to Missouri this two per
cent fund, from the proceed* of the public lauds
within her borders lie had found oat that that
ijrech of lb25 differed somewhat from tne speech
of 1851, by the bhme man upon the sam- sub ct.
The object was, therefore, to have a swing at hun;
and hence the introduction of the tame bill reject¬
ed a few days ago There was no pros,>ect, no
idea, of psBsing the bill The sole obj-ct of Col.
Benton was another hit at Mr. Clay, and another
sjierch lor home consumption in Mis.-oun Geo
Foote, by calling to order, only played into the
bfeudjot his adversary, by giving greater pr< mi¬
nt ut*e to the debate And thu> a whole day w-t*

ex(>ended in the Senate upon a queitioa of le.ive, a

question of otder, h spetcn for Buncombe, *nd «

?I ?ech in reply. This looks well for cheap post
rges, we must coi.lt- .-e

Wasm'Nqto., Feb 14, 1831
Artie et ( ontr>bvted from the United State* t > the
lotion JvJvtttiul Exhibition, 1851. Compete
Ketimt, etc. .

The following list of articles, in addition to those
already enui erated in the Herald , gives the com¬
plete cargo of the St. Lawreace, freighted tor the
World's F.j
414 Professor A. D Bache, D. C., sUadsrl weights

nrtrurwind bilitnci
416. Wood, Tomlinson k Co., New York, a s ><>rtla*

wagCD
' .

410 Maunstl White, New Orleans, u, ar,»-*rftr .nd
AtflD p.
417 Mr*. W. Railing Nsw York, im llaery.

MAkSACHI'SKTTS
418. Hobart A Bobbin*. specimen* of typ<>*, priat-

lng aud binding
419. Reed, Chad wick li Dexter Ocean rMtlns

cloths.
* ¦

420 W R Baker, shoe blacking.
421. Henry J. Newman imitations of weod in

painting
cfs«b UcesWB Appltton 4 C# caulni res,

423. Prouty A Maars, One ploughs
iJf' 0r*y * CO , (Uis aak-1's saa !
4^5 8a}le. Merrisin k Brewer cat'on olath
426. Parker, Wilder It Co., wool blaakats.

carpetintf^A* Lawrence k Co sheeting Jeaa, woollen

2m t fll?* P#w*d ^oots and shsaa

boots
"lwd A Co., elota and leather shoe* and

430 Wb.O Shsttuck sohool desks and chalis
431. Prouty i Mear*. plough,
4J2. Moses Pond A Co., Dnlon cooking ran 'es
433 R Biles k Co carpenter's tools

°!?. U Ru«*1,># B,1°* »»d tali for stars doors.
.436. Cbllson. Kichard«on k Co stores And furnaces
4C0 Doe, Ilatleten It Co , rosewood aad marble

centre tables
437 C Allen Brown, glass ebow eaes.
438 U Gaesett, two voltB-s letter* of J Q Adam*

exhibited aeepecineatof.l u Robert* k Oo '* bindine
47*9 lofaabod Waehbarafc Co. wira. |
44* K. B Thayer, tnaple aad birch wood *hoe pec*
441 Win Oate* bay and maanre fork* aad boss
442 George Lorln* pine and cadar pails.
443 Turner Torray eogs blacking
444 O B Atwood, black lead crucibles.
4 ii Addieon Keerett. wooden boals
448 Lombard -V Hall grindstone*
447 C. Robinson 1 Co . gins* oa*s coatalalac booti

aad fhoes
44* James A. Sutton, purchasa black*, frlctlonlss*

cog* pins, ke
449 R Warner k Co brooms, xs helves, hatchet

handles lie.
4*0 Anthony Gilbert ^Ofsanrrt g
4tl tiederic Ban-reou, corresponding s.ii venti¬

lators
4u2 Moss* Prnd A Co cocking raage*.
463 T Gilbert A Co pianoforte
4tl J W. Pelge k Co Merrlmac calico pr if.
4ft. do Htark Mill* brown drilling*
460 George llew* one »<juare pianoforte
467 8 0 llew* b-))k« f >r the blind
448 Bate* Hyde a Oo cotton gin
4.'9 J oho -or 8'**»|i k Co white flannel
4<.0 Gforge 0» m<. oder giaes care containing villi- s
461 Joe r Wooabury. wood planing Ionian a-d

grooving maebine*
462 Jamee K M 111* fc Co ex>ra floe ehirtlng*
463 Maynard A Noyes writing and oopyin^ in «.
464. 8. Id Pork mod- 1« of ehip sloap aad trigate
4M Lowell Machine Shop W A Burke pcwrloom

tnrnlrg lathe lc
4fo Antoine 8ourel. lithographic drawing
467 Willis* Darton model f a clipper *hip
468 P Bklaner 4b Co black cae»inier* trox Atnerl

ran wool
46# John A Whipple daguerreotype*
470 John A Cummlbg* tootbwaih nnd dentriflcs.
471 AAA Lawiein-e v Co manufacture*
472 Almy Patterson k '!o eotfon*
473. Alb t Pield iron and copper ta k* -ho . ,'.1* sco
474 T K Karle it Co machine card*
476 David Kimball cotton duck
476 Jobs* Cblckerinc ptanotortee
417 Henry N Hooper k Co epsr>;o»j and bra**

caetinf *
478 Chas Maroy stove dre*«lng and rhapiag ma¬

chine*
479 George Bilmjs n Jr gold pen with handle and

caee.
4*U Wm Aden** a i'o Hall * c-jabln tlon lock'.
401 Wm llond k hoa* electric clock* *prin.' go

veri Of and a galvanic batterr
4M Lawrence s- on* A C"

'

wocll-o »hawl# and o .-

elmere*
4*8 0 T Bacon. pag*r folJIng sn; preesinr, back

ftit 'h sewing mechice*. and bank. lock*.
4M Kdward Riddle < *rrl«ge* eoacnee. aad wsfen*
486 Peter Rtepben'< a. Am»ri-.-n e'atuary
4>6 Lewi* Pruohtwsrger e eclni' u* ©/ n'.ner '

shells Ac
4*" j L Gateh' Mar) 'end hydrau ram
411 Wm Upfletd Ohio bo t tiee* *nu oa t»rn*
4M9 W m H Addlrtton \lrflnia patent bell w*

leather btmts
1: will be heme .q mind t^at n ^rljr all tli

timhere c< ri - n\e.«! artic torn-

lii t* ed« i f . i 1 ci rr ( '» t u:< - are t.. ir i> re.

tei\»d by the »i,rnnr.!ttee >flll. bt.t the artx'e* wil
have to fe tect *7 ;rivrtle coi.\e>aAce, at the co«'

©f tke owe rs.
Ibc r '! *'inl ri l ire* of the c^»rr;s of the

w ;»rP diftr ri i,i IVvnsvlvsBiA hu e jn*t been re-
Cfived at the ''fiicc

#Vf 'n fy 'It T- , n Dm eft,
Ai'eghea/. ,U8 .1 iS» i. C it-» . ^<1)7^ 8 9||
A rtr. .* " t g 82«'l i,'T t larien 2J667 4 ui.}
B-at»r.. S' 6i6"' ciearflald . *ii#i
Pesfota . . . i ir. 7f'« ciintm . il Ho 1 t5:>
".ale "41 :»«> -I 7'J. Columbia 17 71o 2 8l«
Bia.foil, . 42 *0# 7 i "«l» Trawforl. ,. 3* *>t7 d Oil
L ut.e- .... I » t'l I k r»3;. «I4
i;>»Ha, , , 1 .* 773 ~K-h I tie «.<7I7 8N2I
» ayette . . , l> 177 ? 74 NeKtaa. . . 6a;4
PTeet,.,., ret ICO North land. V, '*.* 4 huh
r jIIi a . . . 7.1 4 1 sr.' l otter , ^ »v» i
Ure*.i^, ... 22-41 3 "CO Sonieraet. 21341* ft >8*t
Iluntiagdca 34 -44 PulHean.., at Qy 15^4
lnA«sna, . . 2* '¦H«> i 6.V Piie>,< «ha . 4i9>*) out
.'»T»r on. 12W Se 1&1 Tirgs 24 182 4 m
June's... llll. 1W0 I nina 28 324 4; w

Lnwteaea.. VTf"« i.l*9 Wna><{«. ,, 1* :m "(79
Laierne, , , 1 <0 HM Warr-n.,, li e.'u 2.7ili
lrers:!(ig. . '.8 i 4 612 Wash In (ftor 41 M8 n <¦ | ?
M»*e»r. ... M 6 M>4 We.j,,, f.j T|-, h
*i lla.... ><7. .a f.tt Wyoalng. io""2 «077

oay t ' ). ___
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In o'TA^Tt'1 v g>.c D«n*rrs . A ease was
Veiled vistt T'lsjr tn the rfnpre rr< ( urt the

filted State e.tn which T'idfw Wf. r,»- 4t le^r-H
thr t pini®n of the Co'.r'.of rr.'teh il 'iM"l
iirrnenial oteres! Tl,« iiidge c!-ur!v > »m»n-

?r-atetl that ihe firet j.rrireirkrti t<< enlsr<»a 'l
lihrfalire the srfe J print i lefl of infrn f'mn I inter

tfur", » mau«t« i from nor gi-verntm t durmu the
Tistence r.f th» articles of ccnfeder*ti<'a; th^it the

acme was perflated In fo* years at 1 lint t»r ^reut
f>»tem f~t free 'rede, r w jo much comtn-nderf
nr.ii «pf lauded, i»'f Arn'rican <>'!g'n thn oin

r i"3 e oil'' ^>f eirgular and njr ' u# Itn^tetsrice. snd
j Well Wrrth *1 » | ertISS OfMtfFB^er* l'hert,e
.Sf I peew rot f 1 a rortug'irce ehiprri* rt of cofl^e,
s which >h«t n«tkiii,wi'h its usual n«.*ro4r-iRiMlH

!. 20tr>. eotifht to avail itee.'f of ihe free and literal
t»netit* hestnwed on more i alifhte-ied nmon-
The coart sfrlri'ed it ol ita extraneous heSilim*nt«,
sad ( it the isa ie on ifatrue fontinc. th> re» i(»rr>csi
; rtnf ('!es »f j:iat c® aid iiber*li'y . »> 'tthi+tfirmyifii, m, ii.

Ov Vtigi»i« owmy^Uw*.
Kioumcnd, Va., F#b. 10, 1851.

Notei of a TravelUr.Industrial resource* <>f Rich¬
mond.Hit Convention.Death of Mr. Myert who
shot Hoyt, fc.
In journeying quietly from Philadelphia to

New Orleans, it hu more thaa oace occur¬
red to me that aa occasional letter from a cosmop¬
olite, might prove interesting to some of your
readers.

.Richmond, as you are aware, is the capital oi
the State, and is always, at this season of the year,
what may be termed lively place," but this win¬
ter it has been more torn usually the resort of poli¬
ticians, and old families, with which this S'atc
abounds, from the fact, that in addition to the sit-

ting of the State Le giilaturo, there has bsen assem¬
bled here a Convention for the formation of a new

constitution for the State, one better adapted to the
wants of the people, than the one now in existence.
These two bodies havs drawn together many of the
prominent men of both political parties fri>m every
section of the conimsnwealth. Conspicuousm the
Inter body, is the talented but excentric llenry A
Wise What progress they hove yet made. 1 am un¬
able to say, but fimagine but very little, from what
the newspapers say. I was much amused at a re¬
mark made by a privileged old negro servant this
morning, in answer to one of my inquiries. I said
io hun. .?Well boy, (for you must knew all ue-
Jjroes here are called * boys," until they are about
«0 they then call them daddy,) how does the
Convention get along 1 '. They do H®th'n*
Mar-fa; too many lawyer chaps dere to do any-
,iup ». li may be the old negro wis ri<tit; it so,
wo, 'i his r> mark spply to Congress now in session,
uh w. 11 as to the Virginia Convention.

The Washington Monument, ihe corner stone of
which was laid on the 22d of February last, by
General Tijlor, is progressing us rapidly as works
of h similar kind usually do, and a few years uo
doubt, will find it computed. Richmond, as a man i-

facturing place, is, I believe aheatofanv oMier
. itv or town in the State. There are here severalnulls for rolling railroad Hnd other descrip'ioii# of
iron, which they make of a good quail y but «t the
present time, they are ooing but very lit le. ovvl°«»
ms they say, to a want of a proper 'anff.aabv .

oreseat rate o< duties they cannot compete wi'h tne
low wsgen of England and Wales. The flouring
mills, of which there are many, and some v«t) ex-
leiitive. etc nil iu full work.

#The theatre, here, under the mana»ement of
Mr Potter, I am told, has done an excellent^,nens this season. To-night, they pi ly the Lvly
of Lyons".Claude Melnotte, Mr Marshal', 1 au-
me Mrs Farren; Col- 1'amae, Mr Farren, .V c
Mr Gliddon, of mammy notoriety, is lecuriog

heie. snd. as I understind, to gool Piyieg a«i
diences Perhaps he may be indiced to unroll
another of his collection ol mummvsbefore leaving,
It he should receive sufficient encourigeme ,t
Crro Vandenhoff is also here, and, I am told^he is

about to give his "Evenings with Sheridan, as
he calls his entertainment.

m.There died in this city, on Saturday last. Mr
Wm Mvers You, no doubt, well recollect theafl. of shoo'ing fcoyt, by Myers, some three
or four years since, on account of the conduct of
his wife and Hoyt Hoy, on his death bed. pro
tested that Mra. Myers and himself ware no. guilty
of nn> criminal intercourse Be thai as " in**' ,

public justified Myers in the shooting o« Hoyt: but
» hey condemned the manner lA which it was done-

Hoyt. if my memory serves me, was tired upon
while in his bed, in his own olnce Myers, af er
wards, obtained a divorce tromhiswite.wm, was
subsequently mamrd tc a medical geuMy.*#, or
Pennsvlvsnia, where they now res.de Myers, 1
am told, has led somewhat of an >rr',«u',ir
since, au<tnow fillsa grave to winch be jrem-iture-lysentHoyt. Let their fault, die with them,

"Krsome two years past, as I am told, th^chas been a good deal ot inquiry made as to whr
was i he poorest man in \ irgiuia. and ",u®^ J'*public fMve been unable to decide upon t..e merits
ot ihe many candidates for the honor, there in¬
quiries have turned upon who is the richest man

iVi.gi.ia The mattei-has a :le«rii been set^tied to the satisfaction of all the I r , y
wri'er in the Richmond l»7iig. It appears the
lucky nun is Mr. Samuel H tirston, of lirury coun-
v He ." "he owner of between sixteen and a*-
vf nt» en hundred slave,, in bis own right h.viug
lately taken an account of "stock, He a s

a i^spect.ve right to about one thousand more,Xh are now® owned by his mo her- in law, he
having mirned an only child He now has th
management of them, wL.ch makes the number
ot hi* ?laves reach nesr three thousand Th v n
crease at the rate of near a thousand a year, and he
haato purchase a Urge plantation every year o i -

tie them on His wealth is dilleren'ly estimated at
from three to five millions. Mr Hairktou manag
his maitera as easy as mc»t perw.nB w ould an es¬
tate of ten thousand dollars He has ov"*e'*r*,fwho are compelled u give him a written stat* men .of
what it ma te and *,>ent on each olantatiou , mid his
negroes arr allied and clothed from their own do-
mesne manufacture and rais-uir, leiviug his to^mc
crop, » hich is immensely lame, as so macb clear
gam everv year, besides the natiual increuse of h.o
slaves, which is a fortune in itself.

Virgin!* her speck* fhe ne»d» no more .
A rich man Is tound, her work is o er.

Richmond is justly celebrated fo» its good ho¬
tels ; the Exchange is a " crack house, but I j re
aume there are others equally aood. There is.
however, one thing Which I am quite coofidenlof,
that there is bo hotel the other «MieolMts<'nJDixou's line that can turn out a set of boarders
thotu.ll demolish a dinnerquieker. in a given
»i.ace of time, than the rerilars of the Lxch-nge
Hotel. Yours, truly, J- '*.

Our Harrlibnrg rorr«i]*ndrn«*
Harki-m 20, Pa., Feb. *, 1831.

The Tariff in the Pennsylvania Lrguluturt. flit
Reading Railroad, jrc.

The business before the Legislature, now in the
tilth week of it* section, ban cea of the dullest
charac er, until within the last four or live diya
past, when the several intruding reaolutiona to
our Senators, Arc , in Concrets, relative to u m<> li¬
ftcation of the tarifl, wi re taken up in both branches
The hall first opened in ths Senate, on Mr-
Walker'a teries of reiolves, ol a decid^-Jly whig
stamp, and 01 -poted by countrr resolution* of those
on the c»(po*ite side of politics. Able disciiaaions
were h'.d aa well in the Senate, by Senator San.
dersrn, in 0, position, and Mr. Bonham, of th?
Houae, to any change, or modification of the ex-

j istirg tariff, except it was for the benetil of all
: cla*sea of citizens aii\r. 7 he Senator, however,

declared fiimat opposed to lr?e trade, whilst the
representative expressed ina conv etion that no

change was necessary, for numerous reason*,
which he aeaipned at great length, in an elaborate
ttixl able S( « ecil

I he Reading IlaOfoad Company is still in tribu¬
lation, per hap* more so than at any former period
of KlfiMfKt. After having ai>j>« ared wi. inn the
walla of the capi'ol, last year, as a m-ndicant.
a. hough ftrouL' y, und n« t without itunfl-M»
f ctefl and Shu1fed ia the public prints, with tmrng
u»rd large sunn to secure the object it hdl in
vi- w. 01 an ui.coe^itu'jonaliaw ostensibly for the
purpose of pd)ing itc debts, we find the directors,
.ft* r a veat of uih Ahinpted prosperity, di daring a
divide 1 d, without making any prevision or the

¦ payment of their bctld*. Si'f li r *pp henatble cou-
1 due ha* been made the anhjeataf comment, not

ool; by the press of our S ate, particuUily in th*
N huylkil! .'Uii n, but else by very larrre m"etintf«

ol operators and miners, who lia\e for a series of

Seat- been ground down into the dust by thn over-
taring arid oj pref iv# corporation As au indica¬

tion ol publir sentiment, a committee hats arrived
herefrom Poftsv ille, la<*. n with numerous peti-1 tw>n< h>r a new railroad t<> ' Mi.idelphu, connecting
with the .Norrifnwn Kmlrosd. The petition I
de> rn of so .itch imp* rtsace, and involving, us it

I does. th»- ri sprrity e.nd best :r.trre«ta of the coal
rei n, tint I incline it for publication
"To tb Honorable the Senate and H»ute of Ra-

i rettn'atit' s e| 1I4 CoMKAWtaltli ol I'ennsylv-i
. The |etit.onof the tihacrlfeeri, citizens of

echuylfcill 'ounty. r< <i>*cttiillr repceaeatas.
.lint the con 1 trade of Schuylkill county is

'.fitly trammelled by theenormonrt ratea charged
hy th»- traMpOf'ation eompaatea, wlio-S capital
( rutin. 'v tfuot ,'h mwiiat .tg> inei.t, end in anemt'.-
11 to 1 xrrttn sn undne control over the tnid** and

I the busmen* of the people,) has qrown to th< eoor-
mini* urn of about twr# y seven millions of did*
l«r*. w iiile th» same in rovt merit* could li ive
b ei made, under prefer management, for ab:mt
t < r twelve milliors That these comp-itiies
perstet in taring the trnd* of this region and the
I 1 1« v of 'he huylkiil, with rates to pa* a lar^e

! dividend on this nv< «tm»nt, when it Is Knows
tlint nearly one ha'f of 'hie capital 13 not r il, but
*a- rn aied by givn .. duller bonds for shout lifiy
h n's in moriev "i oar p« titioners ss»'*e th itevery
nutii n ho Ito st» RiO»< y for n»e be nelit of tbe pub¬
lic, ought >o be remttn' ratid and paid a f»ir di»i-
In d on the irMeatmrnt. and if the preaent rail*
r< nd corot'i ny weald ch irge a r .t** tl'it wo iH p»y

a feir dividend on a<"ii«l Capita', prop* rly *k1 pru-
d» nt! v !nveited. srd accommod 1'" the public, they
.-ould hsv«- r.o rig'i» to . oinp'siu; but *Mi we
linow that the ITiiladelphix ind II* din^' Itmlrotd
'iriijsnyhas * mneidrred rv(i«» m< <*y. an I n'i»

I persist in ' srnnelht the tra^e, ch«'»;kiP'f the (!»..
vel('i«e rr » r t of our r< sources, en'i me iftf; 'he priee
'»f the necessaries oflife. dimim 'hing 'h' v.iliM af
projerty, iirtd rodt;f irg th1 venue » tf the < ini-

| MrnlT' !kejr f o*i<Jcr it th» tr lomidra Jutv o

appeal to the Legislature, who created this corpo¬
ral)or , for redress from their grievances

*. Vour petitioners would also state that this corpo¬
ration has undertaken to distribute its cars to whom
they please; and those who feel disposed to control
their own business, and send their products to mar-
ket by such avenues as suits their convenience,
are greatly annoyed and harrassed by this
corporation, and their business ruined, and
themselves reduced to beggary. Your petitionersbelieve that the charter was granted to the Phila¬
delphia and Reading Railroad Company to coa¬
stmet an improvement that should t>e o|»en to all
who desired to use it, under proper regulation,
without "fear, favor, or affection;" and thdt it was
not designed to control, trammel, and ruin the
business of thoae who think proper to protest
apajnst its management and practices, and choose
to send their commodity to market by another
channel, when it is their interest to do so.
'¦Your petitioners would also represent, that the

president of this railroad company has also en-

gHgto in the coal business, in competition with
individuals; and in order to secure trade to the road,
he lias thrown that coil into the market at such
rates, that it was impossible for individuals, who
had made heavy investments in developing the
reeouices of the county, to compete with him in
the market.
"Your petitioners also believe, that the present

railroad, with its enormous capital, has degeus-
rawd into aMM »toe k -jobbing MM% and. cars
but little a^out the interests of the trade, 1/ they
enn only inflate their stock, and compel people to
u-e t hrrir roud by intimidation and punishment.
This ib « vnlent from the fact, that they b.iaat of
their ability to carry coal, including wearanl 'ear,
at Hltout 63 cents per ton to Philadelphia, and have,
for 'lie lust two years, charged the enormous rate of
$1 70 per ton, knowing that it has hetu the
means of checking the trade and impoverishing
thr u«>s I region.

"\'o<ir petitioners believe that said road is under
u foreign influence, hostile to the interests of the

region, this State, and the nation, and they mere-
fore petition your honorable bodies totjrant 1 char¬
ter for the construction of a new road, leading from
the coal regiou of Schuylkill county down the
valley of the Schuylkill, r>y such a route as will
not interfere with the present improvements, con¬
necting with the N'ornstown Railroad, firmly be¬
lie viiig that it can be constructed ami equipped for
all the purposes of transportation, for about six
millions of dollars; that by the time it is completed,
(lie great impetus it will give to the further deve-
lopement of our immense mineral resources, an
abundance of trade will be created for the accom¬
modation of all the avenues to market, at moderate
ra.es; while it will, at the snme time, curb the
pretentions of one of the most monstrous, daring,
and oppressive monopolies tnat has «ver grown
up IB the country. And they trill ever pray, occ "

li is to br hoped that after a long series of years
of nii&maungerm n', the tide of dishonesty ami cor¬

ruption which has characterized the management
of this company fromihe day ou which it woa char¬
tered, will now be arrested Your readers have
only to refer to the affidavit which wa* fil-d against
tins company by Churlts Gouid, in the Supreme
Court or Pennsylvania, 111 1847, and published at
leng h in your city papers, to more fully understind
the bccuracy of my charges and statements I shall
prepare a synopsis of the afiidavitof Mr Gould, n >w
on file in the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
wherein it is mat^e apparent that the whole sys em

of management, or perhaps, mor»* properly speaking,
mibfiiaiiag' ment, was fully ex|*>sed Certain it is,
n» 11 .utter what means this b&t lirupt company may
reeort to for tiu purpose of bolstering up th^-ir stock,
the forthcoming expose will b« so overwhelming
an«itist it, that little or no ooubt can be eiiteruuuea
of the fa\orable consideration of the proposed new
ro-.d ou the opposite side of the Schuylkill.
The Committee on Internal Improvements will

shortly at-k the llou«e for power to send for persons
and papers relatiie to re*uming the interest ot the
State in the I>elaware and Hudson canal 1 will
shortly prepare a statement exhibiting the facts,
and trie me user in which the co.il reau u, tempora¬
rily owi ed by the abovenumed company, carne into
th--ir poei-esK-.on, and how it will, and rnuat, revert
uenm to the Common wealth under <ert«m stipula¬
tions. SrsQtnuNA.

Our l«*wl»ton Corretpondtnec,
Lcwiston, N. Y. Feb. 7, 1S51.

Completion of the Mammoth hrxd%t. Unat
Htjuuing.

Tuttdty last was a memorable day for the good
people of this goodly village, and our neighbors of
Qurenutovk n, oppoaite. Karly in the morning it
was rumored that a foot-path would be cjinpleted
during the d«y ujo.i tbe largest of all large bridges
iu ihe world, which i$ now being built here. Ac¬
cordingly, by eleven o'clock, a vast crowd of citi-
zt lis and biraiigeis had collected; and at tea
minute » to twelve the liel plank at the cut end of
tbt bridge was laid down; and at the same moment

a proceM.cn of the citizens of Can adu, heaed by
Oapt Serrell.the engineer of the work.his
Kii.iatle !)dy, uiui the officers of the Queenatown
Company, greeted on to, and across, tlie biutge to
grrrt the fiii/erH ol the State of New York; who,
again* lornuii a line and marched over to Canada
N'eMou- s| » t cbes were made and responded twin
the open air Alter which, the company repaired
i«> (.11 udjacrnt "thanty*' to discuss the merits ol
H# idtick, Otard, Arc , Arc , prepared for the occa¬
sion. The '-ten iron Land*" which bind New
VoiL to Canada a ii' Canada to tbe Unit-d Statrs,
vs« erunii wuh three time* thr<e, with many
otbe r toafts. Tl»e bridge if, certainly, tn«» ideal of
rr echhiiical beauty and rxcellence. Wihaspan
»f ten hundred nd lorty ieet it ksps, at one houud,
over a r;ver . accordieg to McCullou/jh . the
osCet to the reservoirs of more thun hall the frceh
kbit of the globe.

1 rejrretto cay that two base and tillanoutf at-
tt rnpii have been made io ihrow the brit^eiaio
the river, by parties attempting to unscrew ih»

, fastening.* « f the cable* The firat wan frostrited
hy the double attachment. which the ac >un Irel
i robably did not know of, aa oaly one s*-t wis
looword. the other, by the vigilance of. the night

[ watcft: but, ovine to a heavy enow storm, the par-
tit* eacaped, al bough pursued. We are equally
igrorant of tbe object of these attempts as ot the

j parties concerned. If I am ht-re wh< n the bruise
ta completed for public travel whic h Mttl be hi a
w»tk or two, weather permitting -you »hall hoar
from me again, M we are prorni-ed a time which
will be "one on 'em." Ob^krvek.

M a baa a*ft Ociaiai i* Aaawul.-A eorrotpon-
dent ci tbe J.ittl" Jitak (Aik) OuztHr. rprakiag ot a
honlble murder an doutruge n»ar Bellrillo ox. trj- ln»h
nil *ay* I'orhaps a aeon.- of moro *a*ag* ba*barlt/
has net tran*pirt d In our Htatn. and which ehalloogo*
acaall-l in the history ot oureoaoiry. than that
wft-b hi.* r»c*atly nneurrad In oar vtont'r A maa
by th» o»*n" ot H'-ard «b > wan amonabla to till It*,
waa KVitht by the »h«rifl ot oar anunty an a variant
tor a capital crimo. Tbe sheriff procttdal to hi*
brijra, wiia thre.- on, aiu'.og wbr-m wa* a Uar.aaa.
eallirg birceit Itoane Tl<i.* »a* ab«.u' daj llgh . On
arrivir c Heard aijcov.rai them, and ka^t th»m a',
bxy claiming .,b'» bouso n* l>l*a*vl* \rt«r pa >y-
lii|f »< ano time with t'io *b< ri ft Beard ocn-»nt»atu nt-
r>iJ.t on torn Th* «h<-ri(T f»alln< «a:i*:i«1 that
lleaol weuld f ubn it w»ikr« to th» kltehxa tanaawir.
with pert of hi* aid ta warm h>in*all. It b*in( a nold
mortjing I'»>:pk th- nih*r» to wa; -n R«ard > mora
meat* tb^lr retiring Itoaae p -mnadnJ th« r ther*
towarmal*o. ti,-y .|,J #o, " j thir i-tirli.<h« a J
T»nr »d to Heard Mrrrd h s friond-hlp. a «u'iug him
ot ht* kind intention* and tajp "rna. Hoard, ran
yoo ba . not be»n arretted, nif» an! h're I* m r gan "

On tb« lBpul»* et the bo.h nt. Hoard «aatch«d bl«
own gut auU rati rods whon Itoaoo «ait -d

. Stop 'and la ib« "auu broath. flr»4 on htm taklaf
.lb tt b u> D'.k. ihiob a*u*t ti" vt+rs \ rat«l. h«d
v>t Ita eolar rf hi« roa' iuip«d> i tn* rte".. Itoaia,
dlper.Teriaa b« bud not knl«d ll«ard. r«B Hrarl
wfc< »lel. and hnieting both «*f'* .>' bii gun at Ftiano.
wltl ont »n- t rnrr»ndori | to th* »b»r!f who had
be»n Btaoial by tfio BfjaBl. tt 'h» gnn and oaps.
Tb* »larm b»'*nio general, aad tio apprrhonrioa of
Roat.* wm tne U'-itio« toplo A.J Abner. K »>| l«»a»d

a warrant f'«t that f ttrp>/»e. and proeeajed t* tn« dwel¬
ling of Rtnjainln llrnek. anotorbiua bad oharanter.
w h ' m ropnrt wye at I It Is pvnerally bellafd. hat
lured thl* *MB«»la to kill Hon <1 whoa, not ha ling
bin proceetfe'l to the boom- of Bio-k'* mother-la- law.
Mr* Mary B Hani* *ome *eron m.le* from th"»r-a»
tt the K'>rning> adTen'ura* *h-re ttioy arriead
*1 out twilight Th* eocktable land that hti naai» may
i r-t b* lorgotti-n Is Jam** Mc noon) ntirel th«
)<are t.iiliiing l.l« g.inrd t follow. Broik aa l It iano

. no *lt<ing at tho tablo t*klbg *npp«r In t*i« lolidla
01 the riKr< a* »*ual In leg ralvn*. betwa. n ' WO door*
Mr 'ue-n w*l!.*d in. aftrr tho u'ual nnnjplmiont« to-
wor'l* the ttro. ealiln,; fo bl* aldi to lollow, whou John

W oltortf n and I 1* llnrrls ontared. Hronk and Ho-
.te ro»o. Ilr «¦.«- k axolalrolnj ¦Aw ft -*oo aol<o I hl«
gun wb>-n llarrlt *ay i . d'-n't *bo< t. wo giro yoa tb*
I ouso Itioek, at th« »»rn« tlmo Mngbt h-« gun -

l!f ano in»t>.rt|y f rod at Wolf-rto'i wh n»oar »p ik*
. /a'-i end dl*rbaryod the ( tlior karrol at naM*.

tak'rgef' it klirllht ara. ntir th« ahouldtr. two
bOO *aa two bttek fbot onfe.ln: b-twoon the II -ah
ai d ril>« ot tbe or«%.*' Ill* ca*o by hl« *'irgoon, la
fiot «oM'''>r*4l motMt. lint pree*ri >n* Broik ard
Roaa* wlih 'ho anoatabie, ax apo-i at the baek door
Karri* lay noitaimg ia his goro to h" aimit
t»-'t itifo th* honia. alter aaostoMe d"«p*r*4oot, an I
all tlo.i ff miho*o«no aftarna^e but admi**l n waa
d*r>to<i an ! this omiahio yeur. j man lefv t^ t ha In-.l*
B>M|oltbo nigb. th* ebti«tian .jm patriae of f#
m1, « i-onld not I)'1 o?' nt"t OpOO 111" u-iial ro<itla*
c ao I *»'| .«* 1 ha* panod Hal what n*n sarpaa* tho
atrocity ol tlior* d< ' dr A pri on*r In su<p*ii*e (hot
*t1>>bi*o«a gu-rd hi* In elal pro'ontor; an I two
wortl-y I'ltigans *hot down llko <|og* whll* in the eaa-
eut.on of ttt law* of om Btato

f'r lT . >t ' K k 'rrr ations The Pootmoeter <ie-
bus (Mdblitktd the following now |iost

( lii< es, >« Miis Rtati1, lor the wet k r ndiug February
l**.tl fotteoviile, Rii lirn< >m 1 county, John Tot-

t< n, Po< im*!erj Weit < >nondaga, "nond^ga coun¬
ty, Myroo f "lift. pootmaaMT; Red Jacket, Krie
i vWt) , A Whit'enmre, [xiatmaater; < 'ifdea. M »n-
iwie county, O. (J. Howard, postmaater; Marahh» ld,
I'.ne county, John I'otter, iioatmaster; Kaat Kden,
I. tie i runty, J, (». iMytc n, poatmaater; Clark*.
^nrah, lirie cwinty, s»m»©n Clark, pottmaat»*r.
l<in 'in.iaucd^oa'h Chemung, Chemung couatjr.

AFFAIRS AT TIE STATE CAPITAL*
Our llfcmy CcnrupwdeMC^

Albany, February 11, 1831.
Can a State Senator, elected to .'he next Concrete,

t etam hit teat after the third of March?
A question will soon arise in the Senate, which

will involve a legal and constitutional point of
much importance. Mr. Schoonmtker, a Senator
from the Ulster district, was eleoted a member of
Congress at the last election. The Congaess to
which be was elected commences with the 4th of
March next. Can he, therefore, hold his seat ia
tbe Senate of this State, and be a representative
in the Congress ot the United States at the aame
timet The Constitution of this State, article third,
section eight, is explicit upon the subject. It is as
follows:.
No parson, bfIdk a member of Congrats, or holdiag

any judicial or military cfllo« under tbe United Statue,
.ball bold a peat in tn« Legislature and if any per¬
son eball after bin election a* a member of tbe Legis¬
lature. be ele.-ted to Coagreaa. or appoiateit to any
ofllce civil or military, uuder tbe government of tb*
United States, bia acceptance thereof thall vacate bis
seat
So far as Mr. S. is personally concerned, he

would probably vaotr his beat in iheSentte on
the 4' hot March Ihs known rep nation as a fair
and liberal minded man, justities the expectation
that if left to decide the matter in accordance with
the dicta>es o hi - own sense of right and justice,
he would promptly resign his senatorship But
the n ajori'y of his party iu that body being de¬
pendent on a tingle vote only, to Cdrry through
any poJnital project, will endeavor by all means to
retnin him in liU seat until the expiration
ot the hundred day#, about the middle of April.
The paewige of all lawa requires seventeen votes,
and that i* the exact number which the whig*
porters when the entire number are present.
Should Mr Schoonnmker leave the Senate, allarge
number of laws which the whigs desire to enact,
would go overboard

It would teem, from the intention of Mr. S. to
make another ellort to elect a United Stales Sena¬
tor, that he wibhes to mnke the trial before the 4th
of March. Should a choice be made after that
time with his actistauce, the election would cer-
tan.ly he contested upon tbe ground of the invali¬
dity of his vote, and the question submitted to the
United Mates Senate, which body has the right to
judge of the elections, quaiitioativas and returns
of its own members. Therefore, Ghoul i a Senator
be chootn after the 3d of March, and Mr. S. parti-

c pute in the election, the United States Senate
will decide whether Mr S. was a member of Con¬
gress after the 3d of March, in accordance with
the true spirit and menniug of the eighth section,
as above quoted Should Tiis ac' ion be judged ir¬
regular aad illegal, the person sent to the United
Suites Senate by those means, would, in all proba¬
bility, be retuced a seat in that body.
When this question comes up.aa it certainly

will in tbe course of a very tew days. I am aware
thHt the whigs will quote the precedent in the case
»'f Mr. Bokee. This case was precisely similar to
Mr Schoi nm ketV; and on that occasion, after a
dtha'e of a day or two, the Senate decided by a
phrty vote. the whigs having two-thirds of the Se¬
nate.that Mr. Hokt-e was not dis justified from

C-rlorming Senatorial duties, although he held ia
is i>oi ket a certificite of his election to the House

of Keprrseatativea of the United S ates. Mr.
Schoonri:aker being a gentlemen possessed of a
high sense of honor, will not, it is supposed, retaia
his seat if a doubt exists in his own mind as to
the legality of doing so W.

Albany, Feb. 11, 1851.
Tht Public Printing.

The Hon Thomas I). Carroll, Senator from the
Rensst ieer district, win ntroduce a bill in the
SenHte, providing for the election of a public
printer by the people, and to establish a State print-
jug office. He is induced ;o present this propoai-
tion in con*equf nee of alleged malpractice under
the contract systtm, u* it now exists. There are

many reurons lor adopting such acourae, which are
ttiatde; and could th' project be accomplished, it
would undoubtedly remedy manyofthp evila which
are now alleged to exist. But the principal objec¬
tion to it us that it would unavoidably create a

n normo h political engine, more subservient to po¬
litical demagogue*. more formidable in its secret
movements. than tint of any other system hitherto
pursued By electing a public priuter, he must of
cec« sal y b< a |>oli(icihii; and the party which suc¬
ceeds in electing him will compel him to subscribe
to nrtuin icgulutiuns in the purchase of paper,
types, end other stock, mid also id the employment
of printers, binders, folder* end stitchers. The
puny fiienna mu«t be provided for; and by employ-
ii g ma S ute estnkhbhment from cne to two hun-
dn d mechanic* and operatives, most of whom
wonld lie employed ou aceount of their party
fidelity, a dynstty will be established which will
control and intluence many hund ed voters.
That the public printing amounts to an enormous

sum Hnnually, is nn undeuiable fact; and tu re¬
lit cir g upon the subji ct, nine-tenths of the people
lot k no farther than to the public printer himself.
lJut the true cause ejins in the absolute ignoranceof those who order the priuting done. For in¬
stance. the L'cMature. some years since, author¬
ise* d Gov Bout k to entt r into contract with print¬
ers, for publishing the Gekgical Survey of the
J^tate Wi II, he coccluded sn arrangement with
Carroll fir Cock to do the printing; but befwre th«
first type whs set, his excellency was informed
that it was necessary to acco.npiny the printed
iiint'.er wrh engraved illustrations, giving vie wsof
the \arions pieces if stone, rock, fire., in the
S'ate. ThM work he al»o contracted tor, and the
er.pravrs corrm' j c d the job Within a month
alter* art's, the t.overnor was again applied to by
one ot the profetsior, wtio informed him, that m
consequence of the veut-gaied appearance of a
large \snety ot th^ primitive r< cks, marbles, sUte,
giieirp, fel-p-ir, >Vc,it was abiolutely necessary
thst h pcr'ion of the ei.gr ivins should be colore*,
in order that an rriginal ap-*.c ranee of them m ight
be i>ie»foted ar.ri prejervtd in the great State
work To this the Governor also yielded; and
thus the work W' nt on until the present tim*. the
expanse h«v;ng arrived at nearly two hundred
then and dollars, wi-h-mt i.ny prospect, to this day,
of its being ever completed.

>¦», also, with the Agricultural Report of the Inst
sestion Th-s was slio h cumbersome volume of
some ihotitt.ni! |ig*f. Tins was order ! to be
printed by ihs lloti-e, vithout any knowledge of
its ehte, capacity, usefulness, tir cost. Some live
or ten thousand copies were ordered to b- printed,
at the expense ot the State, without its containing

a s-iigle line in the whole volume requiring legis-
litive tction, nor *# .< Ihere in its contents any

n ferent e whatever to business appertaining to the
Legislature.
And at this session, ton, while the two houses

w» re reeling in and fro, upon this siibj-ct ol public
printmf. nn<l when it was well kno«n that the
Senate w .* determiu' d to curtail this specie* of
exigent" , '.he Hsitse, wi'h a amide dash, adopted a
resolu ion toj>rinttbi- Agricultural Report of this
y»r, ordering an immense Danker of copies, the
v -i of which will exceed sixty thousand dollars.
Theffare only s fe» specimens of ordering print¬

ing done Th' fauu is in the Legislature, not in
the public p. inter. He does not print s SiH, re¬
port. or d< um nt, Vut which is ordered; neither
does he rint a single copy more thAn directed.
His gun a the l.e^i-latur*. and he cannot issue a
nngle le without the authority of one or the
other br'. ei.eaof the I.legislature; er, should he d<>
?o, his tu * r> 1 1 certainly be rejected in the
Comptfoltr r'i .

The trath 1. , tit : i* .''ntnre, every session, order
an hi n>ense amount of printing, and have no
know ledge of its < o«l. Rut when an appropriation
is sck' d to )>ay for Ike wotk which the members
have themselves, ty resolution, allowed, whtr
the,), «n anm is raised > «r> at hue and cry is
r*i?'d against the public punter, and he is accused
of ri bbing 'he public trensury. The praent prin¬
ter to the legislature ohtHins only eight cents a
tiiou»ecd ems for his work, and it is only upon
lot ir r.urnSer* tint he manages f «» sustain himself
Mr t.'srroU'.- ! ill will lie up for discu»*ion m a

f«wd )»
________

.

()Ki't.ovi.MKM in 1'hm i.>». . hxtract of a private
lrtt* r from Pelta : ' 1851 b gms well; u is the
yesr sni« !.g thousands t t h annul t/tt, the
b ast ed holiday of ill" lia id rafted sad the brsia-
witt« d, ih tear of London pride Am »ng the
star sh' wtrof 'vouders for the wot Id's »how, let
¦Mtoticeft. iiynne that has solved a proohm
e.jUoi y il.fiicult and import iu\ that of come isttig
at.*! dutii'iu'ing p in'itig VM piitkly and cheapiy.
It difft :s in ORChaitlsfll from ad previous ati'-mpts
at r» sizing this inurovenieiii in prinnog. It has
Is t u . xftiiiiiird by the Cotiimi.ssion of the L)eptrt-
in-ni ol the fein' lor trnn-iuwion to London, sal
it has the fl|*prolintioa of tlii* b.mrd as surpa vmg

< verythirg of the kind hitherto made known.
Th< machHie provides for the dutribii'ion as well
a# the ronn>< anion of the types, and in a small
coni| ass contains the caaen and H letters, for a
roim ositor's day s work lly an ingenious ar-
rxpyemtat, the w orkmen t an compose four differ*
eat characters, Roinsn or Italie, without moving
frtitn hi1 place.di^iriburtng, composing, justifying,
»nd inteilinini' at the f-vte oi* I0.IXX) letters an hour.
It hue the fufiner m< li; of not obliging the present
i oni| « sitors to undergo a fre.^h a(H»r''ntieeship ii»
or.in *o niHS'i r the wo'kiig of the m ichine. Tho
inv< ntor, who is *a> I vo h«ve devoted lifteen years
to the invention, has nmde it his chief object to
disiorb as little as po-mhle the present roatine in
this department of labor, an I to make use of the
types, tools, and accessories now in use. The
commissioners have a|«|ten of it as an invention
of the highest irnpertfin^e in the typographic art.
The machine is moderste in price, and isstid
moreover, to he applicable to the working of eieu
trie telegraphs.


